Yolanda Jimenez
July 8, 1950 - September 29, 2021

No obituary found for this tribute.
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Napa GPC purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family
of Yolanda Jimenez.

Napa GPC - October 06, 2021 at 04:47 PM
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Beloved Friend,Comadre,Yoli;we became associated in
1976 I was fairly new to the Pacific NW Portland back then
and very few Raza/Latinos in the area,but you new the
movida to this town and you sure made me feel very
welcome. I new then I was with the right Gente'. We rapidly
became friends and our history began our families became
bonded,there was always excitement around you,and I loved it. Your charisma
and infectious laugh y las platicas we shared will forever live in me.
Memories of being there for one another no matter what? Like the time you
needed to barrow my car 64 Impala and you got in hit as you were merging onto
the Fwy. You were so upset,I was worried about you not the car,or when we'd
challenge one another to eat the warm in the tequila or we'd relay on eachother to
drive home from wherever!
Most importantly I admired your dedication to your family and work,you set high
standards in a very delicate and private area of Women's domestic
issues,because you cared for others. Lastly you prevailed and accomplished all
your intentions. You will forever be missed and beautiful words will be spoken,and
I'm one to speak Great words of my Friend that I had the honor to meet on this
earthly journey.
To your survivors, I send my deepest sympathy and prayers of comfort,may God
bless each of you during your sarrow and hold you in his wings. Peace be with
you.
Amen
Maria Teplir aka,Benny Alvarez
Maria Teplir - October 04, 2021 at 03:44 AM

